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7'0 the Gentlemen, Clergy, and other Voters of the 
'fown of Preflon. 

GENTLEMEN, 

THE refponfibility for political condua-, 
and perhaps for all condua-, which every 

Reprefentative owes in a certain degree to the 
nation at large, and particularly owes to his 
immediate Conftituents, becomes a more forci
ble duty upon me from the many private friend. 
ihips with which I am honoured among you. 

The crifis in which I write is another reafon 
for this addrefs. Never, furely, was there a 
time in which it was fo important for Confti ... 
tuent and Reprefentative to l1nderftand each 
other;. nor ever was there one when more 
f.yfiematic pains were taken to fet them at va
nance. 

My nrfi purpofe is to explain to you the 
caufes which have induced me to withdraw 
myfelf from. a .fiation, in which (till it is 
known that my offers of fervice were rejeCted) 
I might be fuppofed capable of ferving my 
country in her extremity with fome effeB:. 
Thefe caufes ihall be fiated faithfully. It is 
the interefi and pride of the innocent and in
jured to be ingenuous. 

B For 
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For the better underfianding my cafe, it 
may be neceffary to take a fhort retrofpeCl of 
{CIne of the leading principles and fituations 
by which I have been governed. 

1 had been a member of the Houfe or 
Commons nearly an entire Parliament be
fore I became a candidate fOf f>refron. The 
tefiimony of my COncilia during that time, 
of which I was mofi proud, was the approba
tion of Lord Strange, under whofe aufpicies I 
firfi oftered myfe1f to your favour. It was 
my h3ppinds to be his relation; but it was my, . 
higheft honour that he v .. as my friend by 
choice. You knew him well-His natural 
<tffeBions. were firong; but his public virtues' 
were inflexible; and no family conneaion or 
illterefi, unaccompanied with opinion, could 
have influenced his recommendation for a truft 
fr~ the people . 

. The fyfiem 1.1pOn which I had aCted th~ 
p.re~eding Parliament, and upon which 1 con
tinl,1ed to act in the feat your favou~ gave me, 
\vas fbQrt and plain ;-a confritutional fupport: 
of th~. CrQwn-a liberal reliance on thofe who 
th~n conduCted the public meafures-but an 
independent claim to free opinion and free co.n
du~t upon every uc~afion in which my judg
men~ called upon me to. depan from my gene
al hne .. 

Government gave me COllritenaOOct andgave. 
~ fa;vours; but never at the exptmce ·of thof~ 
prmclples: .and 1 reflect with pleafw:e and. 

3 gratitude 
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gratitude on the h1nction you have given, 
Gentlemen, to this afiertion, by having, after 
thofe favours from the Crown, eleCled me with 
uncommon marks of your approbation. 

Conformabl~ to the principles I bave fiated, 
notwithfbllding my g~neral fupport of admi
niftration, I had found my:tlr obliged fome
times to oppofe the mt:~1i mes of the Cnurt ; 
particuhL ly iI~ the deb:1tes upon the CO!1Ve:l
tion relative to Falkland's IOand; npon tbe 
proceedings relati\'e to the Caribbee,; :md up
on the perpetuity of Mr. Grenville's bill. In 
the motion I made for the committee of en
quiry into the fiate of the India Company, 
and through the whole progrefs of that long 
builnefs. 1 aCted without the participation of 
the Minifters; and fnch accidents of fepara .. 
tion had arifen between Lord North (the fup
pofed leading Minifter) and me, that, although 
I bore refpect to his charaCter, no two perfons, 
not in direCt enmity, could live at a greater 
difbmce. Such was my political fituation 
when I was called to the American fervice in 
the year 1775. 

It is known to thofe who employed me, 
and I have often declared it in public, that I 
was involuntarily called to it. I was not with
out profeffional reafoos for wiihing to decline 
it; but I had many others, arifing from fuch 
perfonal. circumftances as moft naturally and 
firongly affeCt the human mind-..-They are 
-pot unknown to you. 

B 2 I ftatecl 
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I ftated thefe fentiments when the King',s 

intention of employing me was communica": 
ted, adding, that powerful as they were, they 
fuould be made fubfervient to the principles 
I . had ever held of a foidier's duty; and 
if his Majefty thought me, then the 1aft and 
hllmbleft upon the lift of his major-generaJs~ 
to be neceftary to the fervi~e of .the fiate, I 
fuould forego any idea of excufing rriyfelf 
upon, the plea of my private circumfiarices. 
I was affured, in terms very honourable to me, 
that his Majefty was decided in his choice of 
generals, and I immediately'declared my rea':' 
dinefs to obey. 

Thus engaged, I re~o've~ to dedicate my'7 
felf to my new fitllation. 1 faw the national 
objeCts to which it 'opened. I had' uniformly 
fupported the pri~ciple then he1d out by the 
Minifters-the fupren'i'acy of the King ih 
Parliament; and from tru'ly p'ublic fenfations, 
I endeavoured to put myfelf upon as gooa 
terms as poffible with the Firft Lord of the 
TreafurY.\"ll I fuggefted a command at New
York with fOUf regiments (it' w~s the very, 
beginning-of the troubles) With a V'leW to ne
gotiation, nbt to' arms. The idea feemed tb 
be much appro.ve-d; but J: am not tnafter of 
the f~tet and political· crrcumftances that pre'
vented,its bemg adopted~ I am' 'now 'Inclined 
to believe ,that, had them-eafure t'akenplacc. 
the'war would have been prevehte~ OT at leaf\: 

l.~ 
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it ~onld ha \Te. ?eg~1l1 \yith that important place 
bemg in thr K.Ing s government. 

In the cOllrfe nf the ("nfuing campaign (if 
thl:' hlocbde of qofton en be called by that 
m ne) in v efforts to be 0f llfe in the public 
fe' ',I~'e v-:r not confined tu the immediate line 
o( 1,1)' {latinr; but wre exerted at large, and 
ri"ce;ved very tL"tering teftimonies of appro-
b:.llon 1t home and ·lbro1d. , 

Late in the winter of (775' I returned to 
England. The King's Minifi-:rs [1W and ac
~nowledged, that in the reafans for that re
turn, my zeal for the public fervice kept pace 
with the anxieties of my private fituation. It 
entirely prevailed over them, when very early 
in the {pring I was called upon for fervice in 
Canada. It may be fuppofed that I folicited 
that deftination (as by fome it was fuppofed 
that I had folicited the former one). The 
contrary was fo true, that I would have pur
chafed a: redemption from the fervice, would 
my principle of public honour have permitted, 
with the laft fhilling of my military income. 
At the time 1 embarked, acute diitemper was 
added to pain of mind, arifing from the family 
diftrefs I before alluded to, and the circumftan
ces requiring my cont.inuan~e in England were 
become much more affectIng than the year 
before. 
. My endeavours in the campaign under Sir 
Guy 'Carleton, in 1776, were alfo thought 
worthy' commendation; ~I)d before .my re-

turn 
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turrt I was pitched upon for the command of 
the troops defiined to make a junCl:ion with Sir 
William Howe from Canada. ' 

I had now fuftained the fevere private mif..; 
fortline which I had fo long dreaded. Em
ployment in the field was the heft relief that 
could be offered to affliction; and for the firft 
time fince the war I was earneft to go to 
America. 

I have flightly touched this progrefs of my 
late fervice, to {hew that the fituation in which 
i. was placed 'in the year 1777, was not one of 
private favour, court intrigue, or perfonal 
ambition, \lut naturally devolving to me from· 
OCC1.1rrenc.es and frOln general opinion. W he
ther tha~ opinion was jufily founded. this is· 
not. the place to difcuis. An a-ccount of the 
campaign, in the part where I commanded, wilL 
forthwith be fubmitted to the public in a d€t-<lil, 
of the faas proved before f,arliament, and in 
other authentic documents. J n the mean time 

-let me be permitted to fay. that however freely 
cavillers and fpeculatifls may have treated my 
military condua, none ha\le difpeted the prin
ciple and:zeal which aanated ~y endeavours~ 

With, thpfe c1~ims, ,Gentlemen, -to the coun"! 
tenance and good-will at leaft of governme~lt, 
I preeted to rdate the t(eatm~nt 1 received. 

1 had expreffed, in my private letter from 
Albany to the Secretary Qf State,. my " con
« iticnce in the jwftice of the K:ing and his 
" CCluncils to fliPPOft the Genefal they bad 

" thought 
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" thought proper to appoint to as arduous an 
" undertaking and under as pofitive a direc .. 
" tion as a cabinet ever framed." I had in the 
fame letter given an opinion of the enemy's 
troops, upon near infpection of 'their numbers, 
appointment and difcipline. 

Furnifhed with thefe materials, and fup. 
ported by the fidelity with which I had aCted, 
it was not thought expedient I fhould have 
accefs to the King. \Vhat other faCts might 
have been cleared up by my interview, and 
were wifhed not to be cleared up, the SeCl'e .. 
tary of State* only can inform the world. Di. 
reB:- means of effetting my exclufion from the 
King's prefence were not practicable; for the 
cafe was unprecedented. The pretext adopted 
was: as follows. 

It was fllggefted that an enquiry {bol1ld be 
made by a board of General Officers into the 
caufes of the mifcarriage of the Northern Ex
pedition; and a court etiquette was invented, 
the foundation of which in reafon or pre. 
cedent I am not acquainted with, viz. that 
the perfons whofe conduCt: was fo put in 
(lueftion, {bould not appear at Court pending 
the enq uiry. No difficulty of the competency 
of fuch a court was then fpoke of, or perhaps 

"* Whenever the Secretary of State is mentioned in there 
papers, the perron to be underfiood is the Secr~tary for 
the American department, Lord George Germam. 

thought 
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thought of, by any but the dark defrgne~s of 
my ruin; the meafure therefore could neIther 
affeCt his Majefiy nor his Court with any idea 
of farther hardfhip than the delay of a few 
days to my appearing in his prefence. 

This arrangement bad been prepared by the 
Secretary of State, in the interval between the 
notice of my arrival at Portfmouth, which he 
received in the evening, and my vifit to him in' 
Pall-Mall, which was before noon the next day. 

It will naturally be fuppofed that the fiate in 
which I fiood was the firft fubjeCt of conver[a
tion; on the contrarv, I was received with 
much apparent kindn~fs; explanations paiI~d, 
but they were friendly; I was heard attentive-
1 y, through a report of all the tranfat1ions fu b
fequent to the Convention of Saratoga, and I 
was led by degrees, and without fufpicion of 
infidiol1fnefs, to the moO: confidential com
IDuniGltion, ~:>n my part, of faCts, obfervations, 
and opinions, refpeB:ing very important ob
jects. 

If the meafure of denying me accefs to the 
King had been undecided before, this conver
fation was of a nature to produce a 'decifion ; 
for it opened truths refpeCting the difpofitions 
of the people of ~I\merica, and the fiate of things 
!here, very ddlerent fro~ the ideas which (it 
IS now kno\\'Il, fr0111 the lllle taken by the Se
cretary. of State in t~e late enq~iry) w~re pre
,'alent 10 the governl11g Councils of thiS king-
dom. . 

It 
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It was not 'till after the matter of my com

munication was exhaufted, that the Secretary 
of State drew from his pocket an order, th:lt"1 
fuould prepare myfelf for an enquiry: at which 
I expreffed my fullefl: fatisfaClion, till he follow
ed the order with the information of the eti
quette I before mentioned, that I was not to ap
pear at Court. 

Having pitched upon this expedient for no 
other end than to exclude me from the prefence 
of my Sovereign, he could hardly he in pain 
about the event. If the General Officers ap
pointed for a Board of Enquiry, ihould co
incide with the notion that my parole was of 
fuch a nature as to bar their proceedings, this 
would put off my accefs to the King to a very 
long day: but if the General Officers {bould 
not enter into thefe ideas, he had a refource 
left. He .could not be unapprized, that fuch 
a court was held by high authorities in the law 
to be illegal; and if I was not to fee the King 
11l1til an illegal or queftionable court (holiid 
m~ke a valid report, I was never likely to en
joy that honour. Either way I was not to 
have the benefit of an Enquiry; but he was to 
have the advantage of the pretence of one, in 
order to fullt the door of St. James's ag:ainfl: 
me. This has been made apparent beyond all 
pollibility of doubt, by every part of his, fub
fequent conduCt: but at that time, though I 
faw a difgrace was intended me, I was not 
able to eftimate the full extent of it. 

e Thus 
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Thus prevented in mv intended appe~l to 
the King, and as 1 have fatal reafon to believe, 
the King's ear fe(urc:d againll me, attempts 
were P(ic unthought oj to deprive me of d voice 
in P~HliaUlent. A tyrt.·t Law Officer of the 

.J 

Crovvn, r::J:lc1e, in tlze' /JF11 ~f1egal doubts, a long 
and methodical argumeit ag;tinfi my compe
tence to any civil dl1ty ,~, funCtion ~ but it was 
not found fo e:lfv ;;) exdude me from your 
fervice, as it bac. L:e;) ',C ·e:)\·;v~ me of counte .. 
nance at Court; and minifiers onl,,- {hewed by 
th~.t aborti\e attempt, what their motive!! Ivere, 
in thofe attempts in which they had been more 
fuccefsful. 

Though the late time of the fdIion, and th~ 
ahfence of Sr Wil]iam Howe and Sir Cuy 
Carkton, \\ :'" Wert' {lHl!" fell to be parties, 
fl1rnifhet ::1 ll1hb1e argul1lel~ts(Or oofiponing a 
Pariicmelit.u.,.' b,,:l';ry in tl!e [umm"r of . -::-78, 
it w:~~ e\';l;~'!it the temper of the Houfe of 
C(ji11,nons was inclined to "d,)"t it at the en-I • 

fuin'" If),etipn' 

l~ the b(.,,i'~ning of Jll!1C" I n::ci::~ved the con
ditiunal order anll~'~ed. [App. No. I. 1 Tho' it 
bears t1)e Kir,~,:.; n~me, it \\',15 :h1 0wl,Jlva Let~ 
ter oftheCabinLl; ,:nd .here remi:1i:!,·d l~O longer 
<l doubt 1I1 my mill(l, th:lt my ruin was made 
::l m~afure or :£tate Fe\\' adepts in d~ fcience 
of oppreifion could have formed a defign bet
tlT fi~tt'd to its end; and it Wj~ likely 'to be 
illccdsful, \\,kltc\'\:r part I ftlOuld take •. If I 
went-my ~hara~ler waslofi irretrievably-th~ 
Jalfehoods ~nd aiperfions· that have fince been 

4 ' I~futtd 
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refilted in the face of tbofe who propagateJ 
them; were already gone forth: the numbers 
of my army, and of t)",at oppofcd to me, were 
already grofsly miuattd; contradiaory char
ges of floth and precipiL1l1cy, as the temper of 
men at the moment feemed inclined to either, 
were fupported with uniform perfeverance :
my friends were flated to be my <lccufers; and 
even my integrity, with regard to pecuniary 
truth, was glanced at. 

If I frayed, the Kin~~'s order (as it was fal
laciouOy called) W.l.5 a fp,ocious topick; and it 
was not difficult to fot"cree, that it would he 
put into the hands of gentlemen that well 
knew how to ma~_e the utmoil: of it by art 
and a;'portl,nity. My 8nfwer [/~I,p. No.2.] 
drew from the cbinet their [econd letter [/ipp. 
J.Va. 3'] and I g-1\"e ther:'l the fatis:'1Ction of 
knowin'"!,", that 1 ft1t all they could \villi I 
fhould teel from the repetition of their feveri
ty. I faw in it at aLec: 'l doubt of my veracity 
r~'f?t"::ting my healtb, and the moil: contemp
tilOUS diiregard o{ all other principles upoo> 
which I had Claimed a right of flaying in this 
cou!Jtry.~F'l11Gamental principles, I thought 
them, of jnflice and gentrofity due from all 
gm'emments to thofe \vho ferHthem zea
louOy, and in fome g()'iernments held dOllbly 
due to fuch as in their zeal have been unfor
tunate . 

. It muft be obferved, that the mini!hy kept 
;: profound filence, both to wyfelf and the pu
blic, refpeCting the ratification of the conven-

e 2. tion. 
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ti.on. - The fame filence they maintained even 
in Parliament long after its meeting. They 
were perfealy apprifed, that the enemy had 
fame time before made the want of that rati
fication the Q"round of their refufing to give 
effeCt to the part of the treaty which was fa
yourable to the troop3. They knew a1fo, that 
one of the principal objeBs of my return to 
England was to negotiate in behalf of that de
ferving body of foldiers and fubjeCts. Their 
oefire of my deli\'ering myfelf into captivity, 
at fuch a time, and under fnch circumfiances, 
jultified fomething more than a fufpicion, that 
in my abfence in· was intended either to lay to 
my charge fame breach of faith with the ene
my; or to renounce the treaty from the begin
ning; and by my furrender, to transfer the aa 
from the nation to my perfon. Thefe are the 
only two cafes which I believe can be produced 
from the hifiory of nations, wherein an officer, 
who had made a convention \vith an enemy, 
had been delivered up to them. The n.tifica
tion of the treaty afterwards is no proof that 
[uch intentions did not then exift. 

I will make no farther (~bCervatiom, gentle
men, upon this fira correfpondence between 
the ~' ar-Office and me; nor fhould I ha\'e 
tf'· l ~'1 you ,\~ith thefe, but. that ,great pains 
:lre '~._'I to li;vert the attentIon ot the public 
from the prCl ded order, to my behaviour 
fince the rc,:c:j)t cf it. I in no wife feek to 
evade the r:ublic ju.dgment upon any thing I 
ha ve done: tli.1t. I claim from the impartial and 

the 
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the candid, a confideration of the pretended or
aer itfelf, in its principal parts, viz. the ground 
upon which it is founded; the novel fpecies of 
~rue1ty which it fuppoft's within the power of 
the Crown;, and lafily, the exercife of [uen 
doEtrine by men who were parties, and againft 
the man whom they were called upon by their 
ftation and their honour to confront. 

Nothing farther paired during the recefs of 
Parliament. I availed myfelf of a difcretio
nary power, as I had a right to do, and I made 
it no feeret, that had a direEt order been fent 
me, I ihould have laid all my commiilions at 
his MajeHy's feet. 

During the 1aft feilion, 6f Parliament, an 
enqlliry was inftituted. The detail of the at
tempts made by the Miniftry to defeat it, is 
too notorious to be necefiary upon this occa
fion. They at 1aft contrived, that it ihould 
be left imperfeCt: but in fpight of every ma
nagement, it had anfwered my purpofe fo far, 
as to fix upon record a body of evidence, tbat 
I would not exchange for all that po\\'er could 
beftow. It is a juftification of misfortune by 
the voice of Honour. It is there apparent, 
what the army under my command, who felt 
moft and faw beft, thought of my aEtions. 
-The affeCtions of my gallant comrades, un
.ihaken in every trial, labour, famine, captivi
ty, or death, enable me to defpife the rancour 
of a cabal and all its confequences. 

,The moH important purpofe or my retu~n 
to England having been an[wered by thIS 

VIn-
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vindication, I thought the facrificc of Illy com
millions, the fruits of the greatefr part of my 
life, not to be necdf.uy. I knew by expe
rience, what I had to apprehend in point of 
health from an A merican winter; but I fcorn
ed to plead it. C0nfcious of my integrity, I 
abandoned my public accounts to the rigor.ous 
fcrutiny of office; and I took occafion publtcly 
to declare, that fhould it frill be thought expe
dient to deliHt; me back to the enemy, and a 
poiiti\'e order fhonld be fent me for that pur
poie, I fhould, as far as in me lay, obey it. 

I do not b~lieve any man \\'ho knows me 
doubted the fincerity of that intention. I am 
perfu~ded, the framers of the letter of the 24th 
Sepcem ber were particularly convinced of it. 
The man who embarked in the fituation I did, 
in the year 1776, could hardly be fuppofed to 
want fortitude to undertake an American voy
~ge, in the fituation in which I made the de
claration. An order, therefore, which I could 
have obeyed \\ithout committi11g my honour, 
would not ha\"e effeCted mv ruin. Time and 
circumftances furn:ifhed mo~e fecure expedients; 
which 1 !hall now open. 

Occafions \\'lrc taken to "iut my offences 
upon my frictds. Examples refpeB:ing my 
neareft conneEtions need not be pointed out, 
when I am addreffing m) fdf to any part of 
the county of Lancafter. But the principle 
extended far 111ure wide; and did not the :1.)

p.rehenllon of farther hurting the men I lO:'e 
refirain 
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refirain me, I could produce infiances of .hal'd. 
thip in the difiribution of military preferments, 
that no impartial perron will impute to any 
other cau[e than the kindnefs and friendlhip of 
the parties to me. 

Thefe inil:ances of perfecl1tion, it was well 
known, affected me deeply. There were others 
yet more irritating. 

In the courfe of the [ummer, the.apprehen
:lions before entertained of an invafion, by the 
declaration of government, became a certain
ty. Hardly a Britifh fubjeB: could be found 
fo low, fo feeble, or even [0 profligate, as to 
be exempted from fervice; while uncommon 
premiums were raifed by beggins-, and difiri
buted to volunteers, the goals, and even the 
feet of thegaUows, were reforted to for other 
recruits. 

In this declared dilemma, I know govern
ment were not firangel's to my intention of 
fighting my own regiment as colonel; or, 
lhould its defiination not admit the honour of 
~eeting the enemy in that capacity, of offer
ing myfelf as a \'olunteer in the ranks of any 
corps that might be more fortunatel y fitl1ated~ 

Thefe feveral feelings, and many others in
cident to an opprefled man, were doubtlefs 
,duly confidered; for ·at the crifis when they 
~ould operate moil: forcibly, it was thought 
proper moil: to infult me; at the crifis when 
the King's [ervants openly announced, that 
not. a lhip or a foldier could be [pared from our 

ll1ter-
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intern:!1 defence, a fentence of baniihment 
was fent me, and even that not in an or
der, but a reprimand-a fubmiffion to igno
miny \Vas required of me; for to put me 
wholly out of a capa::ity to draw my fword 
at fnch a moment, was virtually, in point of 
clifgrace, to break it over my head. Myene
mies might have fpared fuperfluous provoca
tions. This alone would have fufficed to prove 
their fagacity, and to effea their purpofe. 
Let it not be fuppofed they want knowledge 
of the human heart. There are among them, 
who can difcern its receifes, and have the {kill 
and the triumph to make a [oldier's honour 
and fenfibility the infiruments of his own de
ftruaion. 

I could no longer brook the treatment I re
ceived. My letter, of the 9th Oaober to the 
Secretary at 'VVar, [App. NO.5'] contains my 
general fentiments. 1 {hall now proceed to 
flate to you, the principles of my parliamen
tary condua fince my return from America, 
for which I hold myfelf peculiarly and ftriC1:1y 
accountable to you, and which I ha\'e only 
poftponed hitherto, to avoid inter-rupting the 
relation of my other proceedings. 

I am ready to confefs that I have been a de
termined oppofer of the King's Minifiers, but 
my oppofition has beel,} the c~u[e and not the 
confequence of my ill treatment. Severity, 
ingratitude, or even injuftice, though exer~ 
cited againft me in the degree you have ken, 

I fhould 
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I fhouId think very infufficient rearons for 
fuch a determination. He would ill deferve 
the trl1fr of his country in its prefent exigen
cy who could aCt againft men in public ita
tion, upon any refentments unconneCted with 
public wrongs. 

Gentlemen, I will take the matter iliort. 
If the ftate of the nation, in its wars; in its 
negociations ; in its concerns with its remaining 
colonies; or in the internal policy and govern
ment of thefe kingdoms, can afford the fmal
left countenance to an opinion of integrity and 
capacity in adminifiration, I am ready to abide 
every cenfure. for being, what I am, a deter· 
mined enemy to it. lhave been in a fituation 
to fee, that -in a complicated and alarming war, 
when unfupported by any alliances, the king
dom was left folely to its own native military 
force, that fole reliance was djfcouraged and 
depreciated. I faw a fyfiematical defign of 
vilifying anddifgracing every officer whom 
thefe Minifiers had ever employed by fea or 
land; and thofe mofr who frood highefi in the 
opinion of their feveral profeffions. The ruin 
of officers forms almoft the whole of their mi
litary (v item ; and if I have experienced rpy 
full meafure of their hofiility, it only iliews 
the extent of their plan; ha ving furn~fhed lit
tle eIfe than my zeal and induftry as a title to 
their male'volence. 

As to their political plan, its obje8: is to 
impofe upon the nation from [eilion to fef-

n fion. 
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fion. Far from profitjng themfeives, or fuf
fering others to profit by bitter experience, 
they exifi by bringing forth a fucceffioii of de
ceits. I cannot !hut my eyes againft my own 
certain knowledge of fame of the moil: fatal 
of thefe deceits refpeCting America; nor re
f!rain my juft and natural indignation at their 
effeCts, :l.vithout forfeiting e",ery feeling for my 
country. 

If t[lis explanatio~ appears warm, be affured 
it is the warmth of conviCtion. Had my fen
timents been lefs fincere, my lot would have 
~en very different. 

13ut, in thefe times when fo little credit is 
given to principle in political matters, you 
111ay perhaps be told, that 1 have been follow
ing th .. e diCtates of party, and deluded by vain 
expecrations of popuhirity to facrifice myfelf 
to their purfuits. My friends, I am fure. 
would treat fuch an imputation wi~h the fame 
c,ontempt th~y do eyery other illiberal cen
fure; but lowe it to truth and propriety to 
j~.lftify tbem. The men with whom 1 have 
the honour to aCt have no objects, but to 
fave their country; if they had, they might 
long ago have obtained them; and they would 
fcorn to accept, as! iliould to ofier, an union 
upon any other terms than a participation of 
that callfe. 

My a0ions have been the mere refult of my 
own [entllnents. My refignation in particular 
was made upon the impulfe of honour as it 
firl.lck my own breaft: and why fhould it be 

thollght 
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thought ftrange? I hope that nnder that in
fluence alone, I am capable of p;reater efforts 
than any I have made in relinquifhing the libe
ral accommodations of a life, to whieh 1 have 
been ufea; and of retreating into the compe
tence of a very private gentleman. It comes 
recommended by the refleCtion, that after being 
entrufied with a confiderable co{~er of the fiate, 
and other opportunities opened of obtaining 
wealth at the undue expenee of the public, 
my fortune is lefs than it would have been, had 
I never ferved in the American' war. 

It would be very contradiaory to my fenti
ments of your charaCters to think this 3\'OW

al could be prejudicial to me at PrtHon. In 
one of the mofi violent eleaion contefis 
known in England, and in fome refpeas the 
moft expenfive, the pooreft among the voters, 
I mention it equally to the honour of both 
parties, were uncorrupted. Should therefore 
the integrity of my intentions appear in this 
appeal, and the paft independence of my con
QUa be confidered as a pledge for the future, 
1 have no fear that the reuudion of between 
three'and four thol1fand pounds a year, ,,,,ill 
t,e an obt1:ruB:ion to the honour of ferving 
you. . 

The trufi of my country in parliament is 
too facred in my fenfe to be renou?ced, ~vh~le 
I am thought worthy to he. contmue~ In It. 
As for the other objeCts whIch mofi mterefi: 
the multitude, and once interefted me, my 

D 2 temper 
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temper or my misfortunes have made them 
matters of perfect indifference-My ambition 
is dead; my occupation is gone-the humble 
arrangements of my new fiate are made; and 
and my whole pro[pects or, hopes on this fide 
the grave, concenter in the prefervation of 
my friendlhips, and the tranquility of my 
cOllfcience. 

I have the honour to be, with the trueft 
nJpea, affeCtion and attachment, 

Gentlemen, 

your moft obliged, 

and moft obedient 

humble Servant, 

Hertford-Street, 
OB. 23, 17i9. 

J. BURGOYNE. 

APPENDIX. 
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[No. I.J 
CorreJpondence with Lord Barrington. 

x. 

SIR, War-Office, June 5, 1779. 
The King, judging your prefence material 

to the troops detained prifoners in New En. 
gland, ~nde.r the convention of Saratoga; 
and findIng In a letter of yours to Sir Wil
liam Howe, dated April 9, 1/7 8, "that you 
4' truft a {hort time at Bath will enable you 
" to return to America,'*''' his Majefty is 
pleafed to order that you {hall repair to Bof
ton as foon as you have tried the Bath Waters, 
in the manner you propofe. 

I have the honour to be, SIR, 
Your moft obedient humble Servant, 

Lieut. Gen. Burgoyne, BARRINGT'ON. 

/lertJord-Street. 

* Paragraph of the letter from Lieutenat General Burgoyne 
to Sir William Howe, which was made the foundation of the 
above conditional order. 

" I need not expatiate upon the fatisfaftion I !houlJ feel at 
c, being put again in a fituation to ferve under you, as foon 
.. as my health will enable me.-I tru}i that a 'Very jbDTt time 
" at Bath will1fcEl tbat purptljr. 

" I have only to add, my trull: that you will continue to me 
" the friendQ1ip and confidence with which you have always 
" honoured ml!, and that you will write to me at full by the 
CI firfr opportunity, how I can be employed to (e~:e your 
c, views. 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

[No. 
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[No. 2.J 
1\~y LORD, June 22, 1778. 

I HA n: confidered tk letter I had the ho
nour to recieve from your Lord01ip on the 5th 
infiant, with the att€lltton and refpea d'~le to 
an intimation of the King';s plc~,{ure. I have 
now to requdt your LOI'di;))? to lay before 
his Majefty a few particubn of my fituation ; 
and to offer to his rOY:ll confideration, v\,ith all 
lmmility on my P:lf't, f~lch of my complaintS' 
as admit of reprelt~ltation. 

My letter to Sir \Villiam Hoeve, referred 
to in your Lor,:;hip's lettel", \V:1S writ ill the 
fl1Inefs of zeal to renew mv ferv)ce in ar:tn~ 
the enftling c:lmpai ~11. The fati.,f?c.lion of 
fucceeding in tbat ,appl.i(:3t:;-)11, would have 
tended to my rccoi'cry, or for a time might 
have prevented II'',' f~elil!f" an ill. DC'D;,i\!cd _ 0 ~ 

of fo animating a fu;'?ort; and vi'fited ~ly new 
300 unexpeCted ;:q~:,,·ntip~. I by€- no'·"" reCOl1rte. 
onlY, as far as the mind is l:,I'(Crm:o, to a clear 
cOl.Aience,.perhaps a Il1CJ,e t.,;-J~·, but, I trnft, 
as efficaciolls an :l111[bnce. -

Th;~ prefent feafcm of the year, always fa
,"ollrable to me, gi\'es me 'h~ ~ppeJrance, al1d 
indeed, in f( me degre,~ th« fltnfallOn of health. 
But much c~re is fiiH wanting, to rcftore mt!. 
to my foriner it.ltc, 'Ibe remedies prefcribed. 
me arc repofe, rC'gimen of diet, and, repeated 
,-ifits to llath: my inter~tion, in confequence, 
w:.so. to remain fome time in the country, to' 

repaIr 
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repair to Bath for a ihort time next month, 
and to return thither for a much longer fpace 
in the more proper f:~i~(H1, the Autumn. But 
whatever may be t',e benefit of all or any 
part of this phn, 1 8m perfuaded, that to e~
}>Qfe my conHitution to the next American 
winter, is ill pr,obability to doom me to the 
gra\Te. 

That I Ihould not hefitate at fueh an alter
native, incin'umil::mces of exigency, I am con
fident the King "Jill admit, when in his grace 
he ihall recolletl: how often at his Majefty's call 
in this war, 1 h8\,t relinquiihed private duties 
and affection more impulfive upon the heart 
than any we owe to exiHence. The purpofes 
intimated for my pre[ent attendance in Ame
rica, would, I fear, be very different from 
fervices. 
Tb~ army I commanded, credulous in my 

fa~our, and attached to me by the feries of 
conflicts and misfi)rtunes weh~n'e in com mOll 

fufiained, wou I.d not find material confolatioll 
from my return ill difgrace; and their difap
pointment c~>uJd not but be enhanced by fuch 
an indi~ation, thatG{)vernment either thought 
it in ex pedient to ratify ,the convention of Sara
toga, or ddp,i,red of ;1 rat.ification effeCtuating 
tht:redempt:( .il d t' cot ;,nny; for they would 
not conceivt' it pu:.-:bk,had rhereturn of 
the troops .be:·" in \"i~.. lht any perf Oil 

would have ~q!\'~f,r ,~rw '( iUg to. what then 
might ha ve ap; 't.· h~) ~.t"{(h III a6l: as knding 

4 an 
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an infirm, calumniated, unheard complainant, 
acrofs the Atlantic, merely to infpeCl: their em
barkation. 

Your Lordfhip will perceive the parts of 
this letter which apply to the council of the 
throne, from whence I am to fuppofe the ora 
cler 1 have recieved originated, and in your 
jufrice and generofity you will guard me, my 
Lord, from any [uppofable prefumption of ex
pofrulating with the King in perfon. But I 
apply to the fame qualities in your Lordihip's 
mind, for pointing out to his Majefry, indea 
pendently of his council, other letters, among 
thofe tranfmitted to the fecretary of frate, al
ledging other reafons, and thofe more preva
lent than the attention to health for my return 
to England; and permit me, my Lord, to 
add, that everyone of them receives ten-fold 
weight from what has hapRened lately, for 
my continuance in England. The fpecial 
reafon upon which I chiefly reft at prefent, 
my Lord, is a vindication of my honour. 

Until that by full and proper trial is 
cleared to my Sovereign and to my coun
try, I confefs I fhould feel a removal from 
hence, though enforced by the term duty, the 
feverefr fentence of exile ever impofed; and 
when the time and circumfrances of fuch re
moval are farther confidered, that Britain is 
thre~tened with invafion, and that after an 
enemy has fet my arm at liberty, I am for
bid a fhare in her defence by the council of 

my 
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my oWn fovereign-After thefe confiderations, 
can I, my Lord, be deemed offenfive if I ven
ture to declare that fo marked a combination 
of difpleafure and hard treatment, would be 
more than I !hould be able, or perhaps ought 
to bear. 

My caufe, my Lord, thus committed to 
your office andcharaaer, Ihave only to add 
my reliance that YOll will do it juftice, and 
the refpeB: with which I haye the honour 
to be, &c. &c. &c. 

Lord Barrington. 

(No·3·] 

SIR, IVar-Office, June 27, 1778. 
I TOOK the firft opportunity of laying before 

the King your letter to me, dated the 22d in
fiant. His Majefiy continues to shink your 
prefence with the troops taken at Saratoga, 
and fiill detained prifoners in New England, 
of fo much importance to them, that he ha$ 
commanded me to acquaint you it is his 
pleafure, thatyoll return to them qS foon as 
you can, without any ri1k of material "injury 
to your health. . 

I have the honour to be, 
SIR, 

Y ourmofi obedient 
humble Servant, 

Lieut •. Gm. Burgoyne. BARRI-r-rc.nON. 

~ (;or~ 



Correfpondence witlt Mr. JenkinJon. 

[No.4.] 

War-Office, September 24, I i79. 
5 I R, 

I AM commanded by the King to acquaint 
you, that your not returning to America, and 
joining the troops, prifoners under the con
vention of Saratoga, is confidered as a negleB: 
of duty, and difobedience of orders, tranfmit
ted to you by the Secretary at War, in hi. 
letter of Sdl June, 1778. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) C. JENKINSON. 

Lieut. Gen. Burgoyne. 

[No·5·] 

SIR, 
Hertford-Street, OElober 9, I77Cj. 

I RECEIVED your letter' acquainting me, 
" that my not returning to America, and join
" ing the troops, prifoners under the con ven. 
" tion of Saralog::l, is confidered as a negleB: of 
"duty and difobedience of orders, tranfmit
" ted to me, by the Secretary at War, in his 
" letter of ·5 th June, I 77 8." -

During 
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. During a fervice of more than thirty years, 
I have been taught by the rewards of two fuc
ceffive Sovereigns, to believe, that my milita
ry conduCt was held deferving of more favour
able terms than thofe which are applied to it 
in the above recital. I have recei\7ed from 
bi~ prefent Majefiy in particular, repeated and 
confpiclloUS tefiimonies of difiin8:ion ,F1d good 
opinion: and I ihould have been the moil: un
grateful of men, if I had not felt, and uni. 
formlyendeavoured to mark the warmefi and 
moil: -dutiful attachment to his perf on, toge
ther with a punEtilious perfeverance in the ex .. 
ecutionof all his lawful commands. 

Under this fenfe of my paft fituation, your 
letter ftated to be written by the King's com
mand, cannot but affet! me moil: painfully. 

The time in which I am charged with neg
kC:t of duty, has been employed to \Tindicate 
my own honour, the honour of the Britiih 
troops, and of thofe of his Majefiy's allies, 
under my late command, from the moft bafe 
Rnd barbarous afperiions, that ever were forged 
againft innocent men, by malignity fupported 
by power. 

In regard to the fecond charge, I m nft firft 
obferve that t.here were two letters from the 
late Secretary at War, upon the fubjeC:t of my 
return to America; and though you only 
fiate that of the 5th of June, I conclude it is 
not meant, that the other of the 27th fhould 
he fupprefied, as it is explanatory of the for-
mec. 

Ez The 
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The fignification of the King's pleafure 
therein contained being clearly conditional, 
and the' condition depending upon my own 
judgment; I am unable to conceive by what 
pollible conftruEtion it can be confidered as 
difobedience. that I have not fulfilled an 0p. 
tional condition; and I'am ready, and defi~ 
rous to meet the judgment of a proper tribu .. 
nal upon that, as upon every other part of my 
conduCt. 

In the mean time, Sir, I am not told who 
it is that confiders my taking advantage of my 
parole for the purpofes I have done, as a neg .. 
lea of duty, and breach of orders, and has, 
fa reprefented it to his Majefty. Bllt in this 
fiate of ignorance:concerning my enemies, I 
muft fay, as hell from duty to my Sovereign, 
as from juftice to myfelf, that they who 'have 
abufed the confidence of, their gra~ious, Mauer, 
by fuch a grofs mifreprefentation, merit, and 
I truft will meet with more of his difpleafure, 
than they wickedly hClYe dra\\'n upon me. . 

The punifhment implied in the order refer. 
r.~d to, you will obferve,. Sir, is UllUfllal as 
'well as cruel. vVhether the minifters of the 
cr6~n" Cal? kf:ally order a Britifh fubjea iilto 
captlvlty eIther at home. or abroad without 
trial; or \\,hether they can compel an officer 
hy virtue of his general military obedience, to 
d~liver himidf to the prifon .of the enemy, 
'~'ltllOut .any ,rrquiiltion ~n their part, is(tq 
fly llothlllg ttronger of It) 11l3tte,r. of ferious 

dQnbh 
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doubt. On pretence of military obedience, 
I am ordered to the only part of the "world in 
which I can do no military fervice. An ene~ 
my's prifon is not the King's garrifon, nor is 
any thing to be done or fuffered there, any 
part of an officer's duty; fo far from it that it 
implies a direCt incapacity for any military 
funa-ion. What are the military orders I am 
to gi\"c to men who have no arms to fight, 
and no liberty to' march? Or by what rule is 
my not being in the bands of rebels, 11l1der
fiood to be a neglect of duty to my Sovereign? 
Sir, the thirg is too evident; thofe who ca
lumniate my condt:B: on this account are de
firous not of ferving the King, but of in
fulting we, and of eftabliiliing new, dange- . 
rous, lmmilitary and unconftitutional powers 
in thernkhes. 

\\"hile·a precedent is eftablifhing in my par. 
ticular cafe, I requeft it may mortOnr be re
membered that I am deprived of a court~rnar
ti<Ll upon my conduB: in America, becaufe I 
am not fuppofed to be amenable to the jufiice 
bf the kingdom: and the King is told I have 
difobeyc:d his orders, in the very fame breath 
that J am flated not to be accountable to him: 
by this doCl:rine it feerns fuppofed, that I am 
not capable of receiving orders for the purpofes 
of public jufiice or public fervice, but am 
perfeB:ly fubjetl: to all fuch as have a tendency 
to my own deftruB:ion. . . 

But it has been fuggefled when no mIlItary
&"111ty could be" devifed as a ground for this or· 

" der 
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der that I might be returned to captiv ity in a 
fort of civil capacity. To comfort my fellow 
prifoners by a participation of their [ufferings, 
and to act as a commifiary to negociate for 
them. Could any fufferings of mine alleviate 
the fmalleft of theirs, I {hould willingly fub
mit to any thing the malice of the prefent mini. 
:frers could infliCt upon me. But it is equally 
i,njurious to truth and to their honour and hu
manity" t<i fuppofe that my perfecution could 
make any part of their confolation. What 
confolation could they derive from my junc
tion to the common captivity, only to tell 
them that not a name among them is to be 
found in the numerous lift of late promotions? 
And that the negoitations to be undertaken in 
their favour, are to be conduaed by the man 
who is notorioufly profcribed by the power in 
the name of which he is to negoti.:lte? Who 
alone of all the officers who have come from 
A merica, has been denied all accefs to the 
King? Cruelly as I and my fellow fufferers 
are treated, I can fcarce bring my[elf to willi, 
that they who pro\'ide fnch comfort for others 
fhould recei ve it in a fimilar fituation them
felves. 

I am [orry finally to obferve that the treat~ 
ment I ha \'e experienced, however contradicto
ry in the rea[dns affigned fL.r the feveral pacts 
C:J.~ it, j.; perfectly unit0rm in the princi~le. 
1 hey \\ ho would not fuffer me to approach the 
Kir,g's prefenct to \-indicClte myfelf before him; 

who 
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who have held that [ cannot have a court~Jllar
tial to vindicate myfelf to my profeffion; and 
who have done all they could do, to prevent 
me from vindicating myfe1f to my country 
by a parliamentary enquiry; are now very 
fyftematically defirous of burying my inno
cence and their own guilt, in the prifo.ps of 
the enemy, and of removing, in my perfon, 
to the other fide of the Atlantic Ocean, the 
means of renewing parliamentary proceedings 
which they have reafon to dread. . 

Thofe extraordinary attempts to opprefs in 
my perfon the rights of all fubjeCts, and to 
pervert every idea of military obedience, 
by directing it, not to the fervice of the pu
blic, but the ruin of officers, juftified me to my 
own confcience, in the part I took under the 
conditional order, referred to in yonr letter. 
I found the fame inward juftification in requi
ring in the moft public manner, at the clofe 
of the late {eilion of parliament, a clear, pe
remptory order, in cafe the minifters perf~ve
red in their intention of refurrendering me to 
the enemy. . 

I have reeei ved no order ; had an order been 
fent to me framed in any manner that I could 
have aCted upon it confiftently with the ~xi
ftence of charatler; I might h3ve m1de a pro
teft againft the precedent, I might have en
quired of you, Sir, by wha~ pr?bable means 
in the prefent pofture of affaIrs It was ~o ~ 
executed. But in deference to the Kmg s 

.~ name, 
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name, as:1 military fervant, I meal1t fubmifJ 
fion. Your letter, Sir, inllead of an order 
for my future conduB: is an u:ljull repr03ch of 
my pall; Jor which I humbly implore of his 
Majefiy and firmly demand of his cotlnci'" 
trial by a court-martial. Should that be refu
fed or procrallinated upon the principle for
merly adopted, " that in my prefent fitllation 
" . no judicature can have cognizance of my 
" aCtions;" I can then confider the purport of 
your letter, Sir, in no other light than that 
of a difmiffion. a difmifiion as conclufive as 
any you could have worded in form, and per
haps more poignant. To eat the bread of the 
Crown ho\vever faithful' yearned, under a 
fentence. without appeal, in the name of the 
King, of neglect of duty and dlfobedience of 
orders, is inwmpatible with my conception of 
honour; an interdiCtion from my country; 
a baniihment to tbe only part of the world in 
which I am difabled from ferving that country 
at the moment of her fate; and when every 
ether Htn, even to the weakeft is prdftd to 
her defence; thefe circumftances gi\'e a critical 
barbarity to the intentions of the King's ad
vifers, that an Engliih foidier cannot fllpport. 
Therefore, Sir, 1 find myfelf compelled, if 
not allowed an early trial, or by the King's 
grace,. upon this reprefentation, reftored to a 
capacity of fervice, through your official 
channel ttl requeft his MajeHy, to accept of 
my refignation of my appointment upon the 

Ame-
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American ftaff; of the Queen's tegimertt of 
light dragoons; and of the government of 
Fort William, humbly defiring only to referv~ 
my rank as lieutenant-general in the army, to 
render me the more dearly amenable to a 
court-martial hereafter, and to enable me to 
fulfil my pafonal faith, lhould I be required 
by the enemy fo to do. 

I have the hono~r to be, 
&c. 

CJ'he Right Honourable Charles JenkinJon, 
Secretary at War. 

[No.6.] 

War-Office, OBouer 15, 1779. 

SIR, 
I. HivE received your letter of the 9thin-. 

ftant, wherein after ftating your reafons forob
jetl;ing ~o the feveral fieps that have been taken 
with relation to the orders given for your return 
to North America, you add that H if yon are 
not allo~( d an early trial, or ifby his Majefiy's 
grace, upon the reprefentations contained in 
the faid letter, you are not reftored to a ca
pacity of fervice, it is your requeft to his Ma
jefiy, that he will be pleafed to accept your 
refignation of your appo~ntme?t to the A.me
rican flaff, of the Queen s regiment of Light 
Dragoons, and of the government of Fort! 

OF Wi~ ... 
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William; humbly defiring only to referv.c 
your rank of Lieutenant' General in the army, 
to render you more clearly amenable to .courts 
martial hereafter, and to enable you to fulfil 
your perfonal faith, thould you be required by 
the enemy fa to do. 

Having laid your letter before the King, 
I am commanded to acquaint you, that for 
the reafons fubmitted to his Maje~y by the 
Bvard of General Officers, in their report, 
dated 23d May, 1778, (which reafons fl!bfi,ft 
in the tame force now as they did at that 
time) his Majefiy does not think proper that 
any part of your conduCt {bould be brought 
before a military tribunal, fo long as you 
fhall continue engaged to re-deliver yourfe1f 
into the power of Congrefs upon their demand 
and due notice being given by th~m. Nor 

·does his MajeUy thi~k proper, in 'con(equence 
of the reprefentatiens contained In your faid 
letter, to refiore you, circumftanced as yoa 
are, to a capacity of fervice. N either of thefe 
requefts can therefore be granted. 

1 h~ve it farther in c;:ommand from the King 
to acquaint you, that his Majefiy confiders 
yOU1" letter to me as a proof of your determi .. 
nation. to perfevere in not obeying hi5 crders, 
lignified to you in the Secretary at War's let
ter of the 5th of June, 1778: and for this rea
fon, 'hi's Ma'jefiy is ,pleafed to accept your 
refignation of the command of the Queen~s 
i~~tri:J.ent of. Light Dragoons, of the govern-

4 ment 
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ment of Fort William, and of your appoint
ment on the American fiaff, allDwing yDU 

only to referve the rank Df Lieutenant General 
in the army, fDr the purpDfes you have flated. 

LDrd Barrington's letter Df the 27th of 
June is cDnfidered as explanatDry Df the Drders 
given in his letter Dfthe 5th' Df that month. 

1 have the honDur to' be, 
&c. 

(Signed) C. JENKINSDN. 
Lieut. Gen. Burgoyne . 

. (NO'. 7'] 

Hertford-Street, OBober 17, 1779-
S Ir R, 

I REe'ElvED YDur letter Df the 15th in
ftant, informing me, that his Majefty had 
been .pleafed to', accept my rel1gnatiDn Df my 
military emplDyments, and that I am refufed 
:a CDurt-martial upon that difDbedience, fDr my 
perfeverance in which, you tell me my refigna-, 
dDn is ac.cepted. . 
, 1 mult perfifl in denying, that 1 ,have re-, 

ceived ~IlY ()tber Drder, than an Drder. fubjetl: 
to' my Dwn difcretiDn. 

I muft perfift in my claim to' a court-mar
tial. 

I apprehend, t11a1. It I am. nDt fubject to' a 
trial for breach of orders, it implies that I am 
nDt fubjeCt to the ordenthemfdves. 

I do, 
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I do not admit that I cannot legally have a 
court-martial, circumftanced as I am: but 
thofe who advife his Majefty, affert it, and 
they are anfwerable for this contradiCtion be
tween their reafoning and their conduCt. 

The report of the general officers, I hum
bly conceive, is erroneous. And the fubfe
quent appointment of other gentlemen, ex
aCtly in my circumftances (with great merit 
on their part to entitle them to any diftinc
tion) to military employments, fubjeB: to or
ders, and accountable for the breach of them, 
is one of the reafons for my conceiving, that 
the King's advifers do not differ from me in 
opinion, that the general officers were mi
flaken. 

Thinking it probable, Sir, that this letter 
may clofe the correfpondence between us, I 
conclude with the fentiments I have never de
viated from in any part of it; al1d I requeft 
you to affure his Majefty, with all humility 
on my part, that though I have reafon to 
complain heavily of his Majefty's Minifters, 
my mind is deeply imprefied, as it ever has 
been, with a fenfe of duty, refpett, and affec
tion to his royal perfon. 

I have the hpnour to be, 

&c. 

Cfhe Right Hon. Charles Jenkinfon, 
Secretary at War_ . 

[No. 
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[No.8.] 

SIR, 
!Far Office, OEl()ber 22, 1779. 

. I HAVE the hnnour to acknowledge the re
ceipt of ':our lett. r, . dated the 17th infiant 
and 1'0 .acquaint ..' Ol~, that I took the fi~fi op: 
portunlty of laymg It before the King. 

I have the honour to be,. 
SIR, 

Your moil: obedient 
humble fen'ant, 

Lieut. Gen. Burgoyne. 
C. JENKINSON. 

~c. &c. &c. 

FIN I S. 

S}eedily will he publiJhed, 

A STATEoftbeEXPEDITIONfromCANADA, 
as laid before the Houfe of Commons by· Lieutenant 
General Burgo)'ne, and verified by Evidence. 

With a ColleCl:ion of authentic Documents, and an 
Addition of many Circumftances which were prevented 
from appearing before the Houfe by the Prorogation of 
Parliament •. Written and ColleB:ed by himfelf, and de
dicated to.the Officers of the Army he commanded. 

This Publication has been hitherto poftponed for the 
Purpore of inferting feveral Plans explanatory.of the 
Actions, which it has taken a confiderable TUDe to 
engrave. '. 

Printed for J . .Aknon. oppofite Burlingtqn·Horife. PiccadillY. 



LatelY publi./hed, 
The SUBSTANCE of Gen. BURGOYNE's Speeches, on 

Mr. Vyner's M(!)tion, on tho 16'.h of May; an~ upon Mr. Ha!t
ley's Motion, on the 28th of May, InS. Wlth an Appendix, 
Fourtl:! Edition. Price IS. 

PROCEEDINGS of a COURT-MARTIAL held at Cam
bridge for the Trial of Col. DavidHenley, accufed by G,'n. BIK
goyne ~f Ill·treatment of the·Britilh Soldiers. Price 2S. 6d. 

London, November 8; 1779. 
·On 'rhurfday, the 25th ['!flam, being the Fir/} Day of the 

A4teti1ig of PaYiiamllllt, wilL pc publifhcd 

A ~ew Morning Newfpaper, 
TO BE ENTITLED 

The London Courant, 
AND 

"\tVeftminfter Chronicle. 
And to be continued every Day. Price Threepence. 
Printed and publilhed by J. A L M 0 N, oppofite Burlington

HOllfe, Piccadilly. 

TOT H E .-? U B L I C. 
AT the Solicitation of many Perfons of high Rank 

and Abilities, this Publication is undertaken. The Edi
tors will not prefume to eftima1Je fo lightly the J udg
ment of the Public, as to trouble them with any Apolo
gy for this Defign: Nor is the Plan of a Newf
paper fuch a Novelty as to make a Detail 6fl't 'ne: 
ceifary. Suffice, it, ,therefore, to fay, that the Plan 
of the London Courant is' briefly -To give the 
earliefc and trueft Intelligence of every public Tranf
aCtion; to print all futh ObfervatioDs on public Af:
fairs, politisal, par.l~amentary, commercial, military, na.
VJI, theatncal, mltcell~neous, &c. &c. as Shail appear 
intereftwg or entertaining. The Editor,s. will not be 
lavifh of P~omifes; the Execution is the, proper Re
cornI~endatJ{)n. They on{y beg Leave to fubmit the 
Loncl~n C~urfimt to. public Examination. . 

TH. £ Affiftance of the Ingenious and, the Intelli
gent IS moft humbly requefted. Their Favours will 
be gr,atef"iIly received, and properly attended to. 

All Letters, Information, Advertifements and Or
ders, for.this Paper, are de~red to \)(: fent to J.' ALMON, 
Book1cller, ~ppofite Bmltngton-houfe, in Piccadilly, 




